
Event Cost No. of 
Attendees 

Total 
Cost 

Friday 17th April: Viewing of Dorothy Dunnett’s 
self-portrait (drawing) at The Scottish National 
Portrait Gallery.  

Free  N/A 

Friday 17th April: Drinks reception to launch ‘ Ed-
inburgh: The Dorothy Dunnett Guide’ 

Free  N/A 

Friday 17th April: Set evening meal at The Shera-
ton Hotel 

£32                                                      

Saturday April 18th – Speakers, morning coffee, 
lunch, afternoon tea (all welcome). AGM 
(members). Please note members £46 non-
members £48 

£46 
OR 
£48                                                    

  

Saturday Gala Dinner £33      

Sunday April 19th – Visit to Bowhill House and 
Abbotsford, including guided tours at both venues, 
coach travel, morning coffee and lunch. 

£45  
 
 

 
 

Total    

 Person 1 Person 2 

Dietary Requirements (delete as 
applicable) 
If ‘other’ please enclose note 
specifying requirements. 

Standard 
Vegetarian 
Lactose Intolerant 
Gluten Free 
Other (see left) 

Standard 
Vegetarian 
Lactose Intolerant 
Gluten Free 
Other (see left) 

Send  form and cheques, payable to the Dorothy Dunnett Society, to Kathleen Lewis, 
Pagewood House, Rectory Lane, Charlwood, Surrey, RH6 0EF.  
 
If you wish to pay by PayPal please contact Simon Hedges at simon.hedges@ddsoc.org  
Any queries contact Kathy on kathy.lewis@ddsoc.org  
 

BOOKING DEADLINE SATURDAY 28TH FEBRUARY 2015 

The Dorothy Dunnett 
Society 

 
Edinburgh Weekend 2015 

and 

Annual General Meeting 
 

Friday April 17th to  
Sunday April 19th  

Information and Booking Form 



Dunnett Weekend Programme 2015 
 
You are warmly invited to attend the 2015 Dunnett Weekend and An-
nual General Meeting based again this year at the Royal OverSeas 
League in Princes Street, Edinburgh. 
 
The first treat of the weekend will be the opportunity to visit the Scot-
tish National Portrait Gallery on Friday April 17th between 2-3pm to 
view a self-portrait by Dorothy Dunnett.  
 
Later, at 5.45pm, members are invited to attend a standing drinks recep-
tion to launch the DDS’s new publication ‘Edinburgh: The Dorothy 
Dunnett Guide” written by Nicky Cannon. This will be held in a private 
room at the Sheraton Hotel, in Festival Square and will be followed at 
7pm by our traditional welcome meal in the main restaurant. 
 
The weekend activities continue on Saturday April 18th when we will 
gather at the ROSL for a packed day of lectures, debates and convivial-
ity. Our speakers are Pauline Brace, Dr Stephen Lloyd and members of 
the Edinburgh Renaissance Band. For more details about the lectures 
please see the article in ‘Whispering Gallery’ (Dec 2014 edition). 
 
We will end the day with the Annual General Meeting of The Dorothy 
Dunnett Society. All members are invited to attend and non-members 
will be able to enjoy refreshments in the ROSL bar. Saturday will cul-
minate at 7pm with our gala dinner in the ROSL’s Castle Restaurant 
with its fabulous views across Edinburgh.  
 
On Sunday we will travel by executive coach to Bowhill – home of the 
Duke of Buccleuch. There we will divide into groups for a guided tour 
of the house including some rooms not always open to the public, and 
see an exhibition of exquisite miniature paintings. We will then travel 
the short distance to the newly refurbished and award winning Ab-
botsford House Visitors’ Centre where we will lunch, before enjoying 

an exhibition about the life and work of one of Dorothy Dunnett’s fa-
vourite authors, Sir Walter Scott. Afterwards we will again divide in-
to groups for a guided tour of Abbotsford. We return to Edinburgh by 
coach arriving back by 6pm. Those who wish may make their own    
arrangements to dine that evening at one of the many restaurants and 
bars on offer in Edinburgh.  
 
I hope to see many of you at the weekend. Please note that places are 
limited – particularly on Sunday – and so a prompt return of your 
booking form would be advisable.  
 
 
Kathy Lewis 
Edinburgh Dunnett Weekend Organiser 
 
Please return the forms by Saturday February 28th 2015. Thank you. 

 Person 1 Person 2 

Name (forename 
and surname) 

  

Address   
   

   

Email (please 
write legibly)  

  

Tel No   




